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 （2．9）                   R（κ，左）＝R（κ，O）exP｛一々κ㍗｝
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Fig．1．ボールミル粉砕生成物の粒度分布（フィー














 （2．10）                       R（κ，彦）＝exp｛＿后κ㍗｝
が得られる．
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 3．スケーリング操作と分布の自己相似性
 ふるい下粒径分布関数P（κ，≠）は




 （3．2）             伽ぎT＝1
によってきめられる特性サイズκ、を持つ；








































and McGrady（1985）およびSahimi and Tsotsis（1987），またもっとも新しい研究報告とし
てCheng and Redner（1990）を挙げておく．
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    A number of attempts have been made to produce particu1ate materia1s and the resu1ts
given therefrom wide1y app1ied to practica1use．
    Methods and ana1ysis of size contro1，c1assi丘。ation in size for ground materia1s and
grinding processes come to be much more staged，
    Based on a formu1ation in the theory ofstochastic process，a master equation for a size
distribution under sieve which describes a size reduction process，is introduced．Once
functiona1forms of transition probabi1ities of the master equation are given，the so1ution
of the master equation can be ana1ytica11y obtained．
    Introducing an abso1ute size constant and using a sca1ing concept，we can get a
genera1ized Gaudin－Schuhmann equation and a Rosin－Ramm1er equation for ground
products and show the intimate re1ationship between these two formu1ae．Furthermore，it
can be known from a new1y deve1oped fracta1point of view，that a generalized Gaudin－
Schuhmam equation signi丘es a se1f－simi1arity1aw of a distribution in fractaI theory．
Key words：Particu1ate materials，size reduction，distribution fmction，master equation，sca1ing，
fracta1，se1f－simi1arity Iaw．
